
SHORT NEWS STORIES.
Yankee Patriotism Caught Tham Lark

Ing-T- Prodlnl'a
Reception.

Mirny n Rood sfnrjr tin been told of
President McKinli v's lslt to (Jump
Wlkoff. hnt for almplo iiithni aud the
downrinlit. hearty piiirlnliHiu that wlni
buttles nml nuikc tuition there are few
thnl will oxeel thin: An the president
passed through tlio w arils in the hospi
tnl the news of li In nrilvnl spread rnpld-ly- ,

mid when tin entered mm of the last
wnnN nil nf tlio moil were ready to re-

ceive lilm. Ohii poor fellow, gnunt,
emnrlnted nnd nnahnri n, liy a supreme
elTnrt (cit out of liln pot and lirncietl him
self In n slntitt'nK position by ltd utile an
the president npprourlird.

"Don't wt "P. sir," Hiiiil Mr. McKln-le- y

kindly ait lie saw whiit tlio soldier
hnd done. "Dun't net np. It is not at
all necessary. I'll t it) k to yon where
yon are."

Tho sick soldier's eye brightened, and
he drew himself up strniulitor.

"I'm pretty wnik, I know," he raid
treinliliiily, "Imt, liy OihI, I'm strong
ennutjli to rtiind np before the preHideut
of the United Ktutes."

President Mi Kiiiley shook both the
soldier's hniida and pnssod silently ou
whiln the soldier slipped back into his
cot. The president's fare wore a warmer
tinge for some time aftei thnt. Brook-
lyn Times.

Caught Them "Larking." .

Impatience oeniHiinmlly meet with
Its just reward, nnd possibly none wnnld
envy the feelings of the youth
when fir Evelyn Wood was appointed
qnnrtermnster general of the British
forces, attempted to show bis wit at the
expense of his wisdom.

Sir Evelyn was little known at the
office, and it hiippeued that some of the
clerks in a certain room were engaged
In "larking" when a qniet looking gen-

tleman walked in. The most impudent
of the young men, thinking that the
stranger was a visitor who had by mis-
take come iuto the wrong rooms, de-

manded in a peremptory voice:
"What Is yonr business here?"
"My businessl" repeated the Granger

In a tone of mingled surprise and stern-
ness.

"Yes, sir, yonr bnsiness I" persisted
the clerk.

"It is with the duke." was tho an-
swer.

"He has been suddenly summoned to
Windsor, and Lord Wolseley's In 'bed

"TOUR NAME, Sinf" tlP.MANDKD THI STRAM-UB- R.

with the mumps," ventured the young
man, bent on carrying on his joke at
the expense of this inexperienced stran-
ger, as he deemed him.

"Your name, sir I" demanded the
atranger in an imperative tone.

"My name is Plantagenet Zama, dis-
tant relation of her gracious majesty. "

"Indeed! And mine la Sir Evelyn
Wood. I am quartermaster general to
the forces, and I tee now bow her maj-at- y

is served."
The unfortunate olerk, who waa not

yet aware that his Impudence bad cost
him dear, looked round with a grin, ex-
pecting to meet with applause for bia
talent, and became suddenly aware that
all bis companion! were working away
with the nioet extraordinary earnest-
ness. Instantly the full force of the
situation dawned upon' him.

"Horrors I" be ejaculated. "I took
you for crank with grievance I" and
then be subsided.

The Prodigal's B caption.
When James Wbitooinb Riley re-

turned from triumphal trip through
the states to bis native town, be was re-
quested to give "reading" from the
works that made bim famous.

A party of charming yonng ladies,
musicians from neighboring metrop-
olis, were to divide the programme with
the poet. One of these ladies appeared
first, . winning enthusiastic applause.
She wai followed by a singer of ballads,

. and then the chairman led the blush
ing poet forward and introduced bim in
terms oaloulated to recall the story of
the prodigal returnod from far. lands.
The reading prooeedud and was succeed-
ed by decorous silence, the poet retiring
gladly to the friendly shade of band
painted stage mountain. Turning to
one of the musical young ladies, be
stammered onl the inquiry :

"How how do you think they like
itr

The young person grinned sympa-thetioall- y.

"I fear," she said, "your people have
decided to slaughter the prodigal and
save the cult "

And, alas, subsequent appearance!
proved that they bad so decided.

',' Distrustful.
"Why don't yon look at the" new

postofiioe dock when you want to know
what time it is?" asked the friend.

"Maybe it's a mistaken idea," an
twered the man who harbors suspicions,
"bat when I think of bow long it took
to got started I can't help thinking il
mast be hurrying now to make np for
lost time." Washington Star.

..

WASHINGTON LETTER.
employer and Driver-W- ar and the In.

van tors - Volomnlo
Franoe.

Special Correspondence.)
The heavy beer wngon lumbered down

Thirteenth street nnd turned sbnrply
Into F street. The two giant horses
reared upou their linnncbes s tbo
driver suddenly drew bark on the rolus.
Rut it wns ton late. Ha had turned the
norner so swiftly that be had not no-

ticed the short, stont man who was
trying to get nut of tlio way of the big
homes. The little man held bis um-

brella up as a shield, but in vain. The
m arept horse struck him and knocked
him hnekward Into the street. Luckily
the speed had bepn checked sufficiently
so thnt the horse did not tread npnn
tlio prostrate form.

A policeman rushed up and Jerked
tlio terrified driver from his sent.
Crowdw of citizens mulled to the aid of
tlio fallen man nnd assisted bim to his
feet. He comiueiired to swenr vi'ornns.
ly in splto of the profanity nrdiniuire
which made him eligible for arrest.

"Officer," ho cried angrily as he
brushed his clothes, "must a man wear
a fender when he crosses the street? Is
there no protection from there lguorant
drivers of beer wngoUR? Hem, you
idiotic driver! You're a this, and a
that and something olse also! Can't you
see, you unprintable thing, yon? How
dare you rain my clothes by turning
that comer so sharply? How dare you
lnngh nt me, yon so and so? I'll bnve
you arrested. I'll have yonr employer
fined. Officer, hold that man until his
employer pays mo for the damage done
me. Any man who will employ snoh
an Ignorant blockhead as a driver onght
to ho compelled to pay a fine nf (1,000.
I'll see about this, bumpkin."

The driver, at first afraid to look at
the mnn ho had knocked down, pushed
bis way tbrongb the crowd to beg for
leniency. Hodden ly he gasped.

"It's the master, " he cried, "an I
never tee bim. I lose mine job sure
here. "

"Officer," interrupted the short, stout
man, "let the man go. I will settle
with him. And never mind what I said
about fining bis employer. The man
drives for mo."

The short, stont mnn was conneoted
with a well known brewery in Wash-
ington and presumably squared things
with his driver later that night.

War and the Inventors.
Commissioner of Patents Duell says

be noticed a slight decline in the appli-
cations for pateuts during the war and
attributes it to the fact that many me- -

chauics who are inventors eulisted, for
since peace bns been established appllca- -

tions for patents are again normal. The '

wariaturally stimulated the minds of i

inventors, and as a consequence hun-
dreds of applications bave been filed for
military apparatus and engines. In
some future war some of tbo things for
which applications for patents are made
will be valuable agents, but many are
the work of cranks aud have no value
except to the student of psychology.

Some of these applications are amus-
ing enongb. One from a minister of the
gospel in Texas, accompanying a bomb,
which, it is claimed, will destroy the
largest battleship the moment It strikes
the deck, apologizes for the fact that
one of bis profession, whose duty it is
to save souls, sbonld bave invented so
destructive an engine. He explains,
however, that the quicker the war la
ended and the more destructive it is the
more souls will be saved, thinking per-
haps to conduct conversions in the same
manner that the Irishman converted the
drowning Jew, who, after making bim
repeat the Creed, tbruattbe poor Hebrew
nnder the water, rejoicing that be bad
saved one soul.

Voloanlo Vrano.
"Matters in Franoe may quiet down

In ft little while and things regain their
normal condition, but just at present
the outlook is decidedly stormy, " said
Mr. W. Holman of London to some
newspaper men the other evening.

"The whole atmosphere of the na-
tion right now is volcanio, and there is
no telling when an upheaval may come.
All this is by no means pleasant for the
foreigners who have gone to great trou-
ble and expense to make an exhibit at
the Paris exposition, and lots of them
would pay handsomely for a guarantee
that peace would be maintained nntil
the exposition waa over. The situation
at best is disquieting, and there are
many who believe that suoh a state of
revolution will exist when the time
comes for holding it that the exposition
will have to be abandoned.

"The best reason for doubting these
gloomy predictions is that there is no
single individual in Franoe with enough
prestige and ability to play the role of
Bonaparte. If the great emperor oould
come back to earth, he would work his
own sweet will with the republic."

Followed by Lll.
"Wherever we went on the Hawaiian

Islands," said Senator Morgan of Ala-
bama, one of the commissioners whom
President MoKlnJey named to recom-
mend a code ol laws and a form of gov-
ernment for our possessions recently an-
nexed, "wo were followed by the

Liliuokalani. She pursued us
from island to island, and at different
places held 'bokupu,' or native recep-
tion. She was attended by a few of the
Kanakas and one or two white people.
In thus receiving the homage of some
of ber former subjeots she was able to
take np frequent collections. The

in many instances brought her
presents, and often there were native
feasts, the viands being of course con-
tributed by those attending."

Pro oreaa In Korea.
The consular report! to the state de-

partment from Korea show that the for-
eign trade of the Hermit Kingdom in
180? was almost double tbe highest fig-
ure! that were ever reached before, and
that the Increase of import! from the
United Statea waa quite noticeable.

Oabl BoRoraiA

At-a- at Tna Komi Ladles.
It Is generally admitted among mem

hern of the royal family thnt the Priu
cess of Wales ban tbe most artistic eye
lor tbn ftrrongouienl of flowers, and a
well known west end florist bus stated
that table or room dcoked with
blossoms by the princess' bands Is as
beautiful and effootlve as one could tins
si lily wish for. Tbe princess arranges
all ber own flowers in her boudoir nml
attends with ber own bands to ber par-
ticular favorite ferns.

The sound business capacity nnd mar-
velous memory for details which serve
(jueeu Victoria so well in ber greater
office of Mivereigu do not fail to render
ber successful also In ber ouu of
bonsekeeper. She Is the inUtresH of pal-
aces, castle and country bonnes, and
although the actual daily bnusckocpinii
in of course doiio by deputy the royal
heud of the establishment remains cv r
in a very real seuse the mistress. fci.o
perceives immediately anything umih
aud perceives nlso the remedy.

,

Melhn'a Hirer! Mnalc.
A disonseion having arisen as to

whether a certain eminent violinist tin n
prcseut could earn h dollar by playing
in tbe street, Mine. Mclba took the neg-
ative side nnd is reported as saying: ' 1

bave my own experience to Laso "n:y
opinion upon. Why," ooutinned the
great singer, lnughlug, "we tried jusi
such an experiment last summer nt my
oomitry borne in England, .loncliii.i
was visiting ns and n certain celebrate:!
'cellist, when onu nfteruuou tho idea of
ft great frolio ocenrrod tons. We put
on old clothes and ont we sailed, till
three, and took up our positions on. ouu
of tbe looks ou tbe Thames, and thero
we made musio for two whole bonrs.
Jonoliim and the 'cellist played ami 1

sang. And now how much money da
you suppose we took in? Just 7 sbillir.pi
and 0 ponce, or 1.87."

A Woman's Annfi.
The University of Alabama is to bave
woman'! annex, and it bai been

named in honor of Miss Julia Tutwiler,
who was mainly instrumental in ob-
taining tbe privileges of the state Insti-
tution for girls. The annex is to bo n
residence set apart for the use of young
ladies from a distance who wish to
take advantage of tbe opportunity for
higher education. There will bo a ma-
tron under whom the yonng ladies cun
do light housekeeping. Woman' Trib-
une.

he Rana n Farm. ,
One of tbe most prosperous farmers in

Oklahoma is Mrs. Jane Crump, who
llvos near Calumet. Four years ago ber
busbaud died, and since then she and a
14 year-old boy have cultivated 820
acres of land aud this year raised ovyr
6,000 bushels of wheat, besides corn,
oats aud other things. Tbe widow plows
every day aud has paid a large amonnt
of obligationsof ber dead busbaud since
bis death. St Louis Ulobe-Demoor-

Amerlraa Olrla With Titian.
OlsousHion as to whether Mrs. Curzon

Will bave the most distinguished part
ever taken in English society by an
American woman has recalled the three
granddaughters of Charles Carrojl, the
"signer." One of them was the wife of
n Irish viceroy, tbe Marquis Wellesley,

the Duke of Wellington's elder brother.
The other two were respectively tbe
Dnohens of Lands aud Lady Stafford.

ACTIVE KOI.IHTORH WANTED
for "The Htory of the Philippine"."

by Murnt HnlMead, commissioned by the(Jovernmcnt aaOftielKl Historian to the War
Department. The book wna written in army
camp at Pan Frnnclaco, on the Pacific with
(lenerul Merrlt, In the licmpltnla nt Honolulu,
In lions Hons, in the Anwrlcnu trenchea atManila, In the Insurgent camp with Aguln-nld- o,

on the deck of theOlympla with Dew-
ey, nnd In the ronr nf battle at the full nf
Manila. Ilonanra for agent. Hrlmful of or-
iginal pictures taken by government photog-rnplierw-

the spot. Larue hook. Low prices.
Hlit proflta. Erelxht paid. Credit Riven. Drop
nil trashy unofficial war hooka. Outtit free.
Addreaa, K. T. Burlier, Hec'y., Htar Insurance
Bids., Chicago.

IT.
'ill' i0-- r

aaWalaBMaailff?a

Get an Gdnpntlon
Tha baat oatlt In Ufa. Bart mathodl aaad at

CENTRAL STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
WU. HAVItN (CIUlM ., J A.

trout fftoaltri rUd eoaiuM, food Ifbranrnodrn pprtat in Ubortvlury And ffymnsv-ta-
bavndavim baildinn, xtnivt aroQodi.

horttnt liln. pnM. HUU aid to
dsmt. la addition to fiiUr oarMa, loII work faoffwd in Mjuto.Hhorthand.Trp
writing. 8nd for catalogue.Had ILIMIM, rfc.., PritMlpat, Uek K&.m, ffc.

Nobby Suits
To Order !

JOHNS & THOMPSON,
(Successors to Hamblot & Swartz)

Merchant Tailors,
Feel confident that we

--can give satisfaction in
--both cut and niake up.

W. A. Thompson, a cut--te- r

with

Forty Years' Experience,

will do the cutting.

We respectfully ask the
--people of Reynoldsville
--to give us a call before
--ordering elsewhere.

Johns & Thompson.

tnterttlanaana.
Ttr U. BTAMEY.

v a

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,
Offlce at Hotel MeConnntl, Reynnldavllle, I'a.

MITCHELL,Ia
ATTORNEY-ATLAW- .

Office on Went. MalriV ttreet, ontioalte the
Commercial IHotel, HeyAoldarllle, I'a.

fl Z. GORDON,

ATTORNEY-ATLAW- ,
llrookvlllc, .TelTermm Co. !."Office In room formerly occupied by Gordon

ACnrliell Went Main Htieel.

m. Mcdonald,
attorn ey-at-la-

Nntnry Public, real entate Hilent, Patent
secured, cnllectlritiB imi'le ly. Olllco
III Molaii bliK-k- , I'a.

JKANCISJ. WEAKLEY.

ATTORNEY-ATLA-

Ofllcei In Miihimejr ImiIIiIIhk, Main Street,
HeynnhNvllle, I'a.

gMITII M. McCRBIOHT,

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW- ,
Notary Public and Real Etntn Agent. Col-
lection will receive prompt attention, (mice
In Kioalillch A Henry block, near poHtnltice,
Iteynolflavllln. Pa.

NEfr'F.

JUSTJCE OF THE PEACE
And Heal Kxtatc Airent, Iteynoldavllle, Pa.

J)tl. K- - HOOVER,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
Resident dent ixt. In the I'roclillch A Hen-

ry block, near the iKintofflce, Main street.
Uentlenens In operating.

jjr. n. Dkvere kino,
DENTIST,

Office over Reynoldsville Hardware Co. More,
Main at rent, ReynoliNvllle, Pa.

jyi. L. L. MEANS,

DENTIST, ,

Office In the .1. Van Reed hulldlnir, nearcorner of Main and Klfth st recta.

fiottla..
TTOTEL McCONNELL,

REYNOLDSVILLE. PA.
FRANK J. BLACK. Proprietor.

The lending hotel of tho town. Headijiiar-ter- a
for commercial men. Ktenm beat, free

bus, bath rooms anil chwetH on every floor,
sample rootim, billiard room, telephone con-
nection Ac.

JOTEL BELNAP,

UEYNOLDSVILLE, PA.
. C. D1LLMAN, Proprietor.

Klratclna In every particular. located In
the very centre of the hualnnwi part of town.
V ree 'hue to and from train nnd commodious
sample roonia for commercial traveler.

ADMINISTRATOR S NOTICE.

In the matter of tbe estate of ChrlHtena
Smith, late of Henderson township, decciiKcd.
Letter of adnilnlxtratlon on the alHive estatehaving been grained in the undersigned, allparties Indebted to the aald estate are

to make payment and those having
claims to present thum without delay to

H W. Vohs,
Reynoldsville, Pa. Administrator.

We have moved

from Centennial hall
to Cor. Main and
Fifth Sta.,in the old

"Bee Hive" Stand.

A CORDIAL INVITATION

is extended to the general
public to pay us a visit at
your earliest convenience.
We have some

Bargains
for you. Thanking you for
past favors, we solicit a

. continuance of same.

Respectfully,

HUGHES & KELSO.

L. M. SNYDER,
Practical Horse-stioe- r

And General Blacksmith.

Morse-shoein- done in the neatast munner
and by the latext Improved mxthmla.

of all kinds carefully and promptly
done. Satisfaction liuAiiANTBitu.

HORSE CLIPPING
Have lust received a cnmnltitA aer. nt mn.

chlue horse clippers of lutcst atyle 'U pattern
and am prepared to do clipping In the bent
posaimu uiuiiuer at reaaonauie ratea.

Jackson Bt. near Fifth, Roynoldavllle, Pa.

OR CALL AND CONSULT

Dt?. LITTLE
About vouh evesj.

Tnatinoat, Op,r,tlonH c hir.wi
and ArilOi-lu- l 1 vo

us imnrnat 1. r:::n:xc.

A LLEOHENY VALLEY RAILWAY
COMPANY, In effect Sunday,

Juno 2, IWtH. Low Ormio Division.
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STATIONS.
Plttshuru
Red Hank
I.nwaouham
New lletlileboni
Oak lililge
Mnysv Ilic
Pilrnliiervllle
Mrookvllle
Hell
fuller
Peynolrlsvllle
i'aucoast
Falls Creek
IiiiIIoIn
Siibula
Wititei-bur- ....
Penlleld
Tyler
Henewdte
Ota nt
driftwood

STATIONS.
Drift wood
Ilium
Ilcticr.ctto
Tvler
Penlleld
Wlnteibiirn ....
Haliula
Ilullols
FallsCreek
Paneoiist
Reynoldsville..
fuller
Hell
Hrookvllie
Somniervllle...
Mavsvllle
Oakltldne
New Methleheni
Ijnwsouham...
Red Hunk
PillsbiirK

Trains dally except Sunday.
liAVII) Mc:AK(iO. GltN'l.. PtTPT.

IAS. P. ANDEH8O.N GrN'i. Pakh. Aot.' PITTf Ill'ltO, PA.

BEECH CREEK RAILROAD.

Nf York Central It Hudson Rlvar R. R. Co., laiira
OONBF.N8KU T1MB TAIII.R.
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1 ..in nn mi 11 n r vif4 30 iilOOl N. Y. via I'hlla.. Art10 40 tJ0n m p m p 111 a m
' Dally 4 1 eek-da- UO p in diuidaya

t Hi AA a m Sunday
'u" TbroiiBh passenitera traveling via Phil-

adelphia on 12. p m train from Wllllams-por-t,
will ehanire cars at lluntinitdon St.,

Philadelphia.
ONMKf TIONS)- .- At Wllllamaport with

Phlludclphla&KcadlnKK.lt. AlJersey Shore
with Fall llrook Hallway. At Mill
Hall with Central Railroad of Pennsylvania.
At I'blllpsliurir with Pennaylvanla Railroad
and Altoona & Phlllpsburg (kinnectlnn It. K.
At t'lenrtleld with Hulfalo, Rochester &
PlttshurKh Railway. At Mahaffey and
Patton with Cambria Clearfield Division
of Pennsylvania Railroad. At MahnlTey with
Pennsylvania & Norlh-Wesle- Railroad.

A. tl. PAi.Mrn, F. E. Hkhhiman,
Superintendent. Gen'l Pass. Ast.

Phlladel hfa, Pa.

BUFFALO, ROCHESTER
RAILWAY.

&

The short line between DuBola, Rldgway,
Bradford, Salamanca. Huffalo, Roc heater,
Niagara Falls and point. In the upper oil
region.

On and after July 3rd, 1MM, passen-
ger trains will arrive and depart from Falls
Creek atatlon, dally, except Sunday, aa fo-
llow:
7.2S a m, t.40and4..10p m for Curwenavllle and

Clearfield.
9.A7 a m Rochester mall For Brook-wayvll-

Rldgway, Jolinsonburg, Mt.
Jewett, Bradford, Salamanca, and
Rochester: connecting at Johnaonburg
with P. & E. train 3, for Wilcox, Kane,
Warren, krry and Erie.

10.27 a m Accommodation Foe Sykos, Big
Run and Punxautnwney.

10.28 a ni-- Kor Heynolilsvlllo.
1.15 p m Hutriilo Expreaa For Beech-tre- e,

Hrockwayvllle, Ellmont, Car-mo- n,

Rldgway. .lohnsonburg, Mt. Jewett
Hi ad ford, and Hulfalo.

1.30 p. m. Accommodation for Punxsu- -
tawney and Big Run.

1.10 u. m. Mall For DuRols, Dykes, Big
Run Punxautawney and Clearfield.

7.A0 p m Accommodation for Big Run andPunxautawney.
Paaaengnra are requeated to purchase tick-e- u

before entering the cars. An exceae
charge of Ten Cents will be collected by con-
ductors when fares are paid on trains, from
all atattoua where a ticket office Is maintained.

Thousand mile tickets at two cents per
mile, good for passage between all stations.

J. H. MoTnttri, Agent, Falls Creek, Pa.
E. O. LapkT, Gen. Pa. Agent,

Rochester N.Y.

just in they are beauties.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

Philadelphia A Erlo Railroad Division.

In effect May 20, 18118. Train leave'
Driftwood as follow:

EASTWARD
raln S. weekday, for Ponhnry,

Wilkes lmrp, Hiitleton, Pottavllle. Scranton,llarrlaburg and the Intermediate sta-
tions, arriving at Philadelphia A:23 p. m..New York, 9.;1n. ni l llnltimore.A-.O- p.m.iWashington. 7:fA p. m Pullman Parlor carfrom Wlllianiaport to Philadelphia and

Kane to Philadelphia
and VVIIIIuinsiKirt to Halllmore and Waah-Ingto- n.

4t0:i p. m. Train A, weekdays, for rg

and Intermediate atatlon. ar-
riving at Philadelphia A. M. New York,lm A. M. Pullman Sleeping ram from
jlarrlHhurg to Philadelphia and New York.rblladelpbla piissengent can remain In
aleem-- r undlaturlieri until 7:30 A. M.

10:12 p.m. -- Train 4,dnlly for Stinbury. Harris-bur- g
and Intermedium atatlona, arriving ntPhiladelphia, A:,12 a. m.s New York,

A. M. on week days mid IO.Kn a m. on Sun-
day llnlflmore. 11:2.1 a.m.! Washington, 7:40
A.M. Pullman sleepers from Erie and

to I'hlliitlelplilH and Wllllamaportto Washington. Passenger In leeper
for Hiiltlmorn and Washington will betransferred Into Washington sleeper at

Piissi-nge- conches from Erie toPhiladelphia and Wllllnnisport to Balti-
more.

WESTWARD
4:41 a. ni. Train 9. weekday, for Erie, Rldg-w- a

, I Hi Hols. Clermont and principal Inter-
mediate atatlon.

9:47 a. m.-T- raln 8, dally for F.rle and Inter-
mediate point.

A:47 p. m. Train IA, weekdays for Kane andIntermediate t at Ion.
THUOCOH TRAINS FOR DRIFTWOOD

FROM THE EAST AND SOUTH.
TRAIN lenve New York A:A0 p. m., Philadel-

phia N:ft0 p. m. Washington 7:20 p. m., Ha-
lllmore S.4II p. in., arriving at DrlftwcHMl 4:41a. m., weekdays, with Pullman sleeper and
laasenger coiu-h- from Philadelphia toErie and Washington and Halllmore toWllllamsport.

TRAIN IA leave Philadelphia ft:l a. m.iUasblngton, 1MK. M. Haltlmore, N:A0 A. M lWllkesbarre, ii:IA a. M.; weekdays,arriving at DrlftwtHid at A:47 P. M. with
Pullman Parlor car from Philadelphia toWllllnnisport and passenger coach to Kane.

TRAIN leave New York at 7:40 p. m.j Phila-
delphia, 11:20 p. m.i Washington, 10.40 p.m.)Haltlmore, 11 :i p. m. dally arriving atDriftwood at 9:47 a. ni. Pullman sleepingcar from Phlla. to Wllliamsp't, and throughpassenger coaches from Philadelphia toErie and Baltimore to Wllllamsport. On
Sunday only Pullman sleeper Philadelphia
to Erie.

JOHNSONBURO RAILROAD.
(WEEKDAYS)

TRAIN 19 leave Rldgway at8:AAa. m.s John-
aonburg at 9:10 a. m., arriving at Clermontat 10:00 a, m.

TRAIN 20 leave Clermont at 10:40 a. m. ar-
riving at Jolinsonburg at 11:30 a. m. andRldgway at ll:.Vl p.m.

Connections via Johnaonburg R. R. and
Kidfrway & Clearfield R. R.

a. m. WKKKDAY. . m.
10 00 Ar Clermont 10 40
a A WiNMlvale 104
9A0 Ouinwood 10 AO
9 4 Smith' Run 10 A

9 40 Instanter 11 00
9 3 Straight 1104
9 2 Olen llasel 11 IA
920 Hendlgo 1120

11 m Johnson 011 rg 11 49
8 AA Lv Rldgway Ar. 11 AO

p. m. a. m. a. m. p. m.
8 OA 8 AO Ar Rldgway LvA20 12 10
7 AA 8 4.1 Island Run A 27 12 17
749 8: Carman Transfer AX! 12 22
7 40 829 Croylnnd A4t 12 31
7 HA 8 2 Short Mill C4A 12 3A

7a 8 2 Blue Rock A 4N 12 39
7 2N 8 17 Carrier A.ID 12 4
7 IN 8 0 Brock wayvllle 702 12 A3
7 la 8 02 Lane Mill 7011 12 57

7 AN Mc.Minn Summit 711
7 04 7 A4 Harvey Run 714 "l07
700 7 AO Lv Kalis Creek Ar?20 115
A 40 7 40 Lv Do Hols Ar4?;iA 140
AAA 7 00 Ar Fall Creek Lv 72A IW
A 40 A 4.1 Reynoldsville 740 i:V
A04 A 09 Hrookville 8 IA 211
A 10 5 20 New Bethlehem 910 8 OA

4 2A Red Hank 9 AA 3 SO
140 Lv Pittsburg Ar)2 40 A 30

p. m. a. m. p. m. p. m.

J. B. HUTCHINSON, J. R. WOOD,
uen. Manager. Oen. Pass. Aft.

First National --Bank

OF REYNOLDS VILLE.

Capital, $50,000.
Surplus, $6,000.

O. imtrhell, PreaMeat!
Mrotl neClelland, Vie Pres.!

John H. Kanrher, Cashier.
Director)!

C. Mitchell, Scott McClelland, J. O. King,
John II. Corbett, O. K. Brown,

G. W. Fuller. J. H. Kaucher.

Doe a general banklnghulneand solicit
the account of merchants, professional men,
farmera, me:hanlca, miners, lumbermen ana
other, promising the most careful attention
to the business of all persons.

Safe Deposit Boxes for rent.
First National Bank building, Nolan block

FIr Proof Vault.

bocrlbst for

The --X- Star,
If you wnt the New

Reynoldsville,
Kathmel, and
Bra Soldier.

OUR GROCERIES and

Tne Mem Sujjly Co.

The Three Largest Stores in this end of the county,"
constantly filled with a complete assortment of nearly all
classes of goods. See our line of Ladies' Fur, Plush and
Cloth

CAPES AND JACKETS
at pricest that are selling them. Also our line Men's fall
and winter Suits and Overcoats.

Finest line Men's Neckwear ever put in this section,
direct from the manufacturers. See them and you will be
convinced that they are of the finest put out.

An elegant new line of ladies and children's "

HAT '

and
MiAlS are as superior as ever and as constantly fresh.

Don't forget the 3 Big Stores.

Jefferson Supply Co.
Reynoldsville, Rathmel and Big Soldier.


